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COBRA for Tax‐Ad
dvantaged
d Plans Q&
&A – the following qu
uestions weere asked
during the
t two we
ebinar sesssions in Maarch 2017..
Please note that althou
ugh we do no
ot provide anyy continuing eeducation creedits for our w
webinars, we can
provide a statement off your attenda
ance for you to
t independeently submit fo
for credit.
Q: I just wanted
w
to cla
arify determining the underspent acco
ount. I thought you just needed to loo
ok at
the depossits to date and compare that
t
to the cllaims submittted to‐date? I'm not follo
owing the loggic in
comparin
ng the balance
e to the prem
miums?
80B‐2, Q/A‐8((e) provides that in the casse of “excepteed” health FSSAs, COBRA
A: Treas. Reg. §54.498
coverage should be offfered to qualified beneficiaries (QBs) if the remainin
ng balance in the FSA exceeeds
the COBRA premium due
d for the rest of the plan
n year.
If one doe
es the calculation using a “deposits‐to‐d
“
date vs. claim
ms‐to‐date” an
nalysis as you
u described in
n your
question, it is possible that in certaiin complex sccenarios, suchh as those invvolving rollover, employer
contributiions and the 2% administrrative fee, one
e could obtai n erroneous results.
Let’s look at some exam
mples to illusstrate this:
Example 1:
1 Assume that an employyee elects $2,600, and the employer pro
ovides a matcch of $2,600,
which, acccording to the terms of the plan, is supposed to be ddeposited on a per payroll basis (26
payrolls). The employe
er fails to makke those depo
osits accordinng to the term
ms of the plan
n, however, so
o
when the employee te
erminates on March 31, 20
017, the emplloyee only haas his own dep
posits in the
health FSA
A, which equaal $700. Assume, howeverr, that the em
mployee has cclaimed $1,00
00, so the heaalth
FSA has a remaining baalance of $4,2
200.
If we applly a “depositss‐to‐date vs. claims‐to‐dat
c
e” analysis, thhis employeee’s health FSA
A would be
considere
ed “overspentt,” and COBRA
A would not be
b offered. Thhat is, $700 (d
deposits) < $1,000 (claimss), so
the accou
unt would app
pear to be “ovverspent,” an
nd COBRA woould not be offfered.
However, since the em
mployer owes the employe
ee $700, that amount wou
uld not be parrt of the COBR
RA
premium.. That is, $5,2
200 (election) ‐ $1,400 (em
mployee and eemployer contributions) = $3,800 (COBRA
premium)). Thus, the employee’s CO
OBRA premium would actuually be $3,8000 for the rem
mainder of the
year. Sincce $3,800 (pre
emium) < $4,2
200 (balance)), the accountt would actuaally not be ovverspent, and
d
COBRA would have to be offered.
Example 2:
2 An employyee elects $2,600, and the employer proovides a matcch of $2,600, which, accorrding
to the terms of the plaan, is suppose
ed to be depo
osited on a peer payroll basiis (26 payrollss). The emplo
oyer
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makes tho
ose deposits according
a
to the terms of the plan, so w
when the employee terminates on Marrch
31, 2017, the employee has depositts equaling $1
1,400. The em
mployee has cclaimed $1,40
00. So, the
employee
e has a health
h FSA election
n of $5,200, and on the datte of termination, the rem
maining health
h FSA
balance iss $3,800.
If we applly a “depositss‐to‐date vs. claims‐to‐dat
c
e” analysis, thhe health FSA
A would not aappear to be
overspentt, because $1
1,400 (depositts) = $1,400 (claims), so it would seem that COBRA w
would have to
o be
offered.
However, if the employer charges the 2% administrative fee, then the employee’s COB
BRA premium
would be $3,876 for th
he remainder of the year. That
T
is, $5,2000 (election) ‐ $1,400 (conttributions) =
$3,800 x 102%
1
(admin. fee) = $3,876 (COBRA pre
emium). Sincee $3,876 (preemium) > $3,8
800 (balance)), the
account iss actually “ovverspent,” and
d COBRA wou
uld not have tto be offered.
Example 3:
3 An employyee elects $2,600 and has $500
$
of rollovver. When the employee tterminates on
n
March 31, 2017, the em
mployee has deposits equaling $700. TThe employeee has claimed $1,000 so farr. So,
the emplo
oyee has a he
ealth FSA elecction of $3,10
00, and on thee date of term
mination, the remaining heealth
FSA balan
nce is $2,100.
If we applly a “depositss‐to‐date vs. claims‐to‐dat
c
e” analysis, thhe health FSA
A would appeear to be
overspentt, because $7
700 (deposits)) < $1,000 (claaims), so it w ould seem th
hat COBRA wo
ould not havee to
be offered
d.
ee’s COBRA premium would be $1,900 for the remaiinder of the yyear, while th
he
However, the employe
available health FSA baalance would be $2,100. That
T
is, $2,6000 (election, no
ot counting ro
ollover) ‐ $70
00
(contributtions) = $1,90
00 (COBRA premium). Sincce $1,900 (preemium) < $2,100 (balance), the accoun
nt is
actually not overspent, and COBRA would have to
t be offered .
Q: If an employer
e
hass a retiree‐only HRA with the
t funds putt into the HRA upon retireement, shoulld the
employee
e divorce afte
er separation
n from employyment, woul d COBRA neeed to be offerred?
A: COBRA
A has to be offfered to any QBs who werre covered unnder the plan
n the day prio
or to the qualiifying
event. So
o, if the ex‐spo
ouse was covvered under the retiree‐onnly HRA the daay prior to th
he divorce, thee ex‐
spouse would have to be offered CO
OBRA. COBRA
A would also have to be o
offered if therre was a judicial
decree requiring it as a consequencce of the divorce.
Q: If I havve an employyee on COBRA
A and he has a disability, I can charge 150%? I neveer heard of th
his…
A. Yes, th
he COBRA Reggulations allow an employer to charge a QB up to 1550% of the “aapplicable
premium”” during the 11‐week
1
disab
bility extensio
on.
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Q: Do you find that most
m
groups go with "foreggo" or "de miinimis" for HRA calculatio
on?
A: I find that
t
it depends on the size
e of the employer. Large eemployers geenerally get an actuarial
valuation to calculate the
t HRA prem
mium, while smaller
s
emplooyers often ju
ust charge a ““de minimis”
monthly premium.
p
Q: Can an
n employer re
equire a heallth FSA particcipant to payy the full amo
ount of his rem
maining plan
n year
FSA COBR
RA premiumss in full upon electing COB
BRA?
A: If the employee‐QB
e
B chooses to pre‐pay
p
the COBRA
C
premiuums on a pre‐‐tax basis prio
or to terminaating
employment, then the
e employer co
ould require the employeee to pay his CO
OBRA premiu
ums in full for the
rest of the
e plan year. If,
I however, the
t QB elects to pay COBR A premiums on an after‐taax basis afterr the
qualifyingg event, then the employer would not be
b able to reqquire him to p
pay the full am
mount of COB
BRA
premiumss immediatelyy upon electin
ng COBRA. QBs
Q have to bee treated likee similarly situ
uated active
employee
es, and since active
a
employyees are able to make equual amounts o
of contributio
ons into their
health FSA
As throughou
ut the course of the plan ye
ear, the QB w
would have th
he same rightts with respecct to
his COBRA
A premiums.
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